Interferon expression in the testes of transgenic mice leads to sterility.
A plasmid containing the mouse interferon-alpha 1 gene under control of the mouse metallothionein-I promoter was used for the construction of transgenic mice. Four transgenic mice (two males and two females) were obtained containing 1 to over 10 copies of the introduced DNA. Both males appeared to be sterile. One of the female mice founded a transgenic strain in which the foreign DNA was transmitted to her offspring in a Mendelian fashion. In this strain most male animals are sterile or turn sterile with time. Northern blot analysis of several tissues of these animals shows that expression of the introduced interferon gene occurs only in the testis. In some of the animals biologically active interferon could also be detected in testes homogenates. Histological examination of testis tissue shows an ongoing degeneration of spermatogenic cells leading to calcium deposits and complete atrophy of the seminiferous tubules.